Cafe 22 - California Style by unknown
Appetizers 
We recommend you fry one of our fresh appetizers with your lunch. 












Platter of Nachos 
Guacamole and sour cream 
$4.50 
Stujjed Pofafo Skins lJZ. 
4 with cheddar cheese and hacon 
$3.50 
Soups and Chili 








Sausalito sauce for dipping 
$4.50 
Today's Soup 
Ask your service person 
Cup $1.00 Bowl $1.50 
Baked Onion Soup 
Baked with provolone cheese 
Cup $1.25 Crock $1.!)5 
* Firecracker chili 
Our firecracker chili is served in a freshly haked sour dough howl, 
topped with cheddar cheese, green onions and sour cream accompanied with 
a petite salad. Our sour dough hread is delivered fresh from the 
Boudin Bakeries of San Francisco. . 
$3.50 
. . . or if you just want a cup 
$1.50 
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Lundt L-2 
Fresh Creations from the Wed Coast 
We are pleased fo offer these lafesf fasfe sensafiohS from the wesf coas!. 
Crah Tosfada 
Crah, shredded leituce, fomafoes, 
hfack olives, green onions and 
cheddar cheese on a flour fortilla 
your choice of dressing or sauce 
$3.~5 
*Pacific Sall'11on salad 
Fresh Pacific Salmon with crisp 
vegefahfes and fresh pasta fossed with 
homemade remoulade sauce, 
sprinkled with dill 
$5.~5 
California Style salads 
Made with the freshesf markef vegefahtes availahte. 
*Chicken Pasfa Pesfo Fresh Spinach Salad 
Crisp greehS fopped with Spinach, fomafoes, cucumhers, 
freshly roasfed chicken, green apples and warm musfard dressing 
fri-colored pasta $4.~5 
and pesfo dressing *With freshly roasfed chicken or hay shrimp 
$6.~5 $6.~5 
Chicken Tosfada *Chilled Pasfa Pril'11avera 
Freshly roasfed chicken, shredded leituce, 
fomafoes, hlack olives, green onions 
and cheddar cheese · 
$4.~5 
Fresh pasfa and assorfed fresh 
vegefahtes fossed with homemade 
pesfo dressing 
$4.50 
Fisherman's Wharf Salads 
Special thanks fo Aliofa's, Fishermen's #2, Scoma's and Dennis ef al 
*Bay Scallops and Pasta Salad San Francisco Shril'11p Louis 
Fresh hay scallops, spinach pasta Fresh leituce, hay shrimp, fomafoes, 
and marinade dressing-served cold lemon wedges, cucumhers and LouIs dressing 
$4.~5 $6.25 
Capistrano Crabl'11eaf salad * Beefsfeak TOl'11afo Rel'11oulade 
Crah, Iomafo, pasfa shells, spinach, Beef sfeak. fotnafo, hay scallops and shrimp, 
melon and special dressing chitled poached egg and remoulade sauce 
$5.50 :p4.~5 
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Hamhurgers 
Served with fresh potatoes, fri-colored slaw on a French flufe. 
* Hamhurger ','Cafe 22" 
On a French jlute with leffuce, 
tomato and crispy onions 
$4.J5 
Mushroom Burger 
On a Frenchjlute 
with mozzarella cheese, 
mushrooms and sour cream 
'$5.25 
Lofsa Cheesehurger 
With jour fine cheeses 
on a French jlufe 
$5.25 
Senor Jack. 
Guacamole and jack cheese, 
served with nachos 
$5.50 
PaHy Melf 
With marhle rye hread, 
1000 island dressing, 
grilled onions and swiss cheese 
$5.25 
* Bacon Cheddar Burger 
Cheddar cheese and halOn 
on a French jlufe 
$5.50 
We recommend you jirsf fry our hurgers hejore adding ketchup and musfard! 
Entrees 
Include: fresh fried potatoes and fresh vegetahles 
New York. Strip Sfeak. 
Choice New York SfriP 
served with nine grain hread 
$6.J5 
Crah and Jack. OmeleHe 
Crah and jack cheese, 
mushrooms and sour cream 
$4.J5 
*Freshly Grilled Fish 
*Chick.en Herhes'IlAe 
Fresh honeless hreasf oj chicken 
grilled with a ginger marinade 
$6.25 
All our fish is jlown in daily from the easf and wed- lOam. Lisfed are 
some oj the varieties availahle. please ask your service person ahouf the 
porl oj origin, jlight numher and selections offered today. 
Boston Scrod Haddock Mahi-Mahi 
Pacific Salmon Red Snapper Whitefish 
Ani-Ahi Swordfish Marlin 
Market Price 






Served with fresh cui- pofafoes and fri-colored slaw. 
Chicago Jack 
Ham, lurkey, hollandaise sauce, 
bacon and crispy onions on a 
grilled english muJftn 
$4.j5 
*Eggplanf cluh Marinara 
Eggplanf slices, fomafo, haked ham, 
jack cheese, homemade marinara sauce, 
parsley and parmesan cheese 
/>5.25 
*Shrimp Imperial 
Creamy shrimp mixture, grilled 
english muJftn and hollandaise sauce 
$5.25 
London Beejsteak Sandwich 
Served open faced with 
pinof noir mushrooms 
$6.!)5 
French Toast Sandwiches 
Made with thick egg hread French foasf, sliced fomafoes, jack cheese 
and spinach. Served with fresh fried pofafoes and fri-colored slaw. 
Breast oj Turkey Ham and Monferey Jack 
Freshly roasfed hreasf of lurkey, Baked honey cured ham and lofs of 
served thinly sliced monfer~ jack cheese 
$5.25 !j>4.j5 
Hearjy Sandwiches 
Served on fresh marhte rye hread with new pofafo salad and fri-colored slaw. 
*Chicken Scallion cluh Baked Honey Cured Ham 
Freshly roasfed chicken, lettuce, Honey cured haked ham, leaf lettuce, 
fomafoes, hacon and swiss cheese fomafoes and scallion sauce 
¥w #w 
* Rare Roast Beej 
Freshly roasfed rare roasf heef, 
served thinly sliced 
$5.25 
Breast oj Turkey 
Freshly roasfed hreasf of furkey, 
leaf lettuce and fomafoes 
$4.!)5 
Soup • Sandwich • Salad 
Your choice of any ha(f hearty sandwich or ha(f french foasf sandwich, 
a cup of our soup of the day and a petite salad 
$3.!)5 
with a cup oj haked onion soup 
$4.25 
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Lunch/Dinner L-S 
Desserfs 
We insist you save room for one of our fabulous dessem! 
*Projiferoles Zahaglione Pecan Tasse 
Tiny pasfry puffs sfujfed with ice cream sef on 
zabag/ione sauce, ribboned with hof judge 
$3.50 
A freshly baked pecan pie with 
a slah of vanilla ice cream 
$3.50 
Fresh Green Apple Cohhler 
Made wHh fresh Granny Smith apples 
and vanilla ice cream, 
served warm 
$2.25 
Jamocha Ice Cream Pie 
Homemade, fopped with lois 
of meringue, brandy coffee sauce 
and almond roca 
$2.50 
Ice Cream cluh 
Flavored ice creams, layered with 
crisp wafers sef info strawberry and 
custard sauce, lopped with ghirardel/i chocolafe 
. $2.j5 
*Chocolafe • Chocolafe • Chocolafe 
Fudge Cake 
Made af Katherine's neighborhood bakery 
with shaved chocolafe and judge sauce 
$2.j5 
Wine hy the Glass 
please fry one of our featured wines by the glass. A greaf way 10 
experience new wine fades offered from our California wine bar. 
Ask. your service person 10 explain the uni'lue features of foday's sekdion. 
Beverages 
Soft Drinks BoHle Beer 
Pepsi 1.00 Imporfed 2.00 
Dief Pepsi 1.00 Domestic 1.75 
Bubble Up 1.00 Tap Beer 
Milk. 1.00 I. 1 b 
Ice Tea 1.00 Mitl.eLO 1.50 
Tea .60 Mi er Life 1.50 
Coffee .60 
Brewed Decaf .60 
Caje 
Business Hours 
Monday Ihru Thursday 11.{)O AM-ll:00 PM 
Friday and Saturday 11.{)O AM-MidnigM 
Sunday 11.{)O AM-IO:00 PM 
Thank you, please visi! us 49ain. 
cluh 
Business Hours 
Monday Ihru Thursday 11~{)() AM-l.{)() AM 
Friday and Saturday 11.{)() AM-2.{)() AM 
Sunday ".{)() AM-I.{)() AM 
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Cakr--
Vine · LiJ! 
Bin # Chenin Blanc 
101 Chenin Blanc Cresfa Blanca Semi-dry, Rich £.00 
102 Chenin Blanc Berin&er Semj-dry, Crisp 3.00 
103 Chetun Blanc Kenwood Semi-dry, Frudy Bou'luef 11.00 
Chardonnay_ 
104 Chardonnay Berin&er FI4U Body, Dry 15.00 
105 Chardonnay Franciscan Dry, FfavOIjuf 17.00 
106 Chardonnay Wheeler Efo'luenf, Crisp 1£.50 
107 Chardonnay Mondavi Dry, King of Napa Valley 21.00 
10K Chardonnay Freemark. Abhey Light, Deficafe 23.00 
R.iesling_ 
109 Riesu'n& E &-JGaUo Light, F rudy 6.00 
110 JohantuSberg Riesu'ng Wenfe Bros. ugM, SbgM{y S weef 3.00 
S,Pecia.{fy_ 
111 French Colombard E &-JGaUo Crisp, Dry 6.00 
112 Pinof Noir Blanc S ebasfiatu' Smooth, Dry K.OO 
113 White Zjnfandel Suiter Home FuU Body, White 3.~0 
Imporfs 
--j--
114 Blue NUl, Sichel Sajf, Semj-sweef 3.00 
115 Piesporfer Gold GraJ Johann Blesius F rudy, S weef 12.50 
116 PouiUy F uisse LouIs Jadof ught, Deb'cafe 20.00 
Rose 
117 Nedar Rose Barfon &- Gustier F rudy, F uU Ffavor K.OO 
Merlof 
11K Merlof Rufhetjord H,U Soft ugM Body 15.00 
_ Zin.f-andel 
113 Zinfandel Suiter Home Medium Body, Frudy 10.00 
Pinof Noir 
120 Pinof Noir Beaulieu Vineyards Rich Bou'luef, FuU Body 10.50 
Cabernef Savignon 
121 Cabernef Savignon E &-JGaUo Dry, FuU Body 12.50 
122 Cabernef Savignon Beauu'eu Vineyards Dry, Rich Bou'luef 15.00 
123 Cabernef Savignon Kenwood Dry, FuU Ffavor 22.00 
Champg.g.ne 
124 Champagne-Brut Delapierre-N egra K.OO 
125 Champagne-Exira-dry Korbel 14.50 
126 Asti Spu manfe Gancia 16.00 
127 Champagne-Brut Taittinger 33.00 
12£ Champagne Dom Perignon 70.00 
HOlAse Wine 
ChaMs, Rhine, Rose, Burgundy Carlo Rossi CaraJe Vz 3.50 jull 7.00 
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